Friends of Williamstown Botanic Gardens Inc.
Annual General Meeting
30th October 2012
President’s Report for 2012-2013
In their fifth year the Friends of Williamstown Botanic Gardens Inc are a well established community group. The
“Paint the Gardens” art competition, Storytime under the Golden Elm and the Book Corner are centre piece activities
bringing the community into the Gardens. As well as working closely with Williamstown Botanic Gardens staff and
the broader HBCC Parks Department we work in partnership with Hobsons Bay Libraries and HBCC Arts and Culture
Department. In 2013 (as in 2012) the Friends have assisted at events other than ours at the request of HBCC.
Friends Activities to October 2013:


Regular committee and sub committee meetings




Propagation for plant sales
Newsletters for members



Production of display materials




Two Story Time sessions in the Gardens from October 2012 to February 2013 (November event rained out)
Plant Sale at “Saturday Morning Team” (Relay for Life) event in December 2012 in place of planned sale at
November Storytime



Educational sessions in Gardens with Williamstown Primary School Prep and Grade 1 students in November,
December 2012 and with Grade 2 in September 2013
Reading Corner in the Gardens in January, April and September school holidays 2013 as well as at Paint the
Gardens 2013
Paint the Gardens Art Competition April 2013
General meeting April 2013 where Ian Rae spoke of special trees in Williamstown
General Meeting May 2013 with Ian Brown Manager Parks speaking of the HBCC street trees with particular
reference to the Elms programme.







Committee participation in initial stakeholder discussions with the consultants for the new Master Plan for
the Williamstown Botanic Gardens in May 2013







Visit to Castlemaine for a tour of the Botanic Gardens with Kevin Walsh followed by a tour of historic Buda in
late May 2013
Display at HBCC World Environment Day event at the Substation in June 2013
Participating in the Open day for the consultation for the Master Plan in late June 2013 – wonderful turn up
of members of the Friends. We assisted serving afternoon tea and welcoming community members.
Collection of feedback for the Master Plan from members who could not attend on the Open Day, collated
and forwarded responses to Shelley Wood and Loraine Callow for HBCC Parks Department and consultants
Attendance at Williamstown Historical Society July meeting to hear Dr Gwen Pascoe talk on Victoria’s 19 th
Century Botanic Gardens
Plant sale in early August at the Old Fire Station, Cecil Street, Williamstown
Submission of grant applications to HBCC Community Grants programme in August
General meeting in September with Shelley Wood and Loraine Callow as speakers



Initial work on history activities commenced.






We are members of the Royal Horticultural Society of Victoria through whom we obtain liability insurance and of
Association of Friends of Botanic Gardens Inc Australia through whom we receive news of many other Friends
groups.
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